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JOHN E. NOTTINGHAM, JR..
Attornby-at-Law,
Franktown, Va.

Practices in all the courts on tbe
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Will be at Eastville and Accomac
C. H tirst day or ev. ry court and at
Eastville every Wednesday.

8. JAMES TURLINGTON,
Attoruey-at-Law.

Will b- at Accomac C. H. Wednes¬
days aud Court Days.
Will practice in the courts of Acco¬
mac and Northampton Counties.

Otho F. Mears. G. Walter Mapp.
MEARS & MAPP.
Attorneys-at-Law,

Offices:. Eastville, Northampton Co.,
aud Accomack C. H.

Practice io all courts on t'** Easteru
Bhore ot Virginia.

U. y. STURG1S,
.Attoruey-at-Law..

OlTKlCKs.Accomac C. H., Onancock
and Eastville.

Practices in all courts on Eastern
Shore. Bankruptcy cases a specially.

JOHN 8. PARSONS,
Attorney-at-Law,
Accomac C. H., Va.

Will practice in all courts of Acco
mac aud X ort hampton counties.

T. B. QUINBY,
Attomey-at-Law

Office.Accomac CH.
Telephone conuectiou.

Prompt attention to all business.

JOHN R. REW,

-Attoruey-at-Law.-
Offices:.Accomac C. H. and Parksley.

Will be at Court House every Wed-
nesduy and court days.

THOS. W. RU88ELL.
A ttoruey-at-Law,
Accomac C. H., Va.

Frantic:» In the courts of Accomac
aud Northampton couuties.

JU. B. W escott. B. T. Gunter, Jr.
WESCOTT k GUNTER,

Attwrneys-at-Law,
Offices.Accomac C. H., and at home

of N. B. Wescott, near Mappsburg.
Practice iu all courts ou the Eastern

Shore of Virginia.

L. FLOYD NOCK,
_AtU»r«ta».,-at-Law and Notary Public,

Accomac C. H., Va.
Will practice iu ail courts of Acco¬

mac aud X ortham pton couuties.
Prompt atteutiou to all busiueu.

JAME-S H. FLETCHER, JR.,
Attoruev-at-Law,

.Accomac CH.. Va..

Practices iu all the courts of Acco-
auac aud Northampton couuties.

STEWART K. POWELL,
Attorney-at-Law,

Will practice iu all the courts of
aVeeomao aud Northampton couuties.

Office.Onaucock, Va.
Will be at ..ccoiuac C. H., every

WeduHBUay and court dava.

DR. L. J. HA UMANSON,
- DENTIST.-

Onaucock. Va.

Office boars from 9 a. m., to 5 p. m.

Dr.Tmo8. B. Lkathkrbury,
Dkntist,

.Onancock. Va..
Office hours from tf a. m., to 5 p. m.

DR. E. U. POTTER,
.Dkntist..

Will be at Bloxom Tuesday aud
Wednesday, aud at Marsh Market
Friday of second week in each
month for the practice of his pro¬
cession.

FRED E. R7EDIGER,
-County .:o:. Surveyor,.

Chincoteague, Va.

Thoroughly equipped with latest
and best instruments offers his ser¬

vices to citizens of Accomac.

Will meet all engagements promptly*

Office of L. F.J. WILSON,
aHoektoii Ave., Greenbackvllle, Va.
Notary Public, General Oouvey-

aaeer and Special Collector of Claims.
Special attention paid to the Adjust¬
ment of Foreign aud other Claims.
Homestead Deeds and Deeds of Trust
made a specialty. Correspondence
solicited.

DR. S. B. WARD,
dentist,

-Belle Maven, Va..

.bridge aud Crfwn work a specialty.

wmTp/beu a CO.,
Accomack C. H., Va.,

OHOGG1STS
A full line of

FANCY ARTICLES,
DRUGS,

OIL.S,
PAINTS,
SEED8, &C\,

ak-ipt on timi ll lowest pricer

SMOKE I^lrUM CIGARS

Things we should
know about
Pines etc.

We have in the country var¬

ious kinds of Pines. Yellow
Pine, Spruce Pine and White
Pine being the best known kinds,
last but not least, we have the
Philippines (as soou as we cap
turo Auginaldo and conquer the
rest of the Philippinos). but the
greatest Pine in America to-day
is

-Pine Apple Totncco-
SOLD BY

F. A. Davis & Co.of Balto., Md,

You can get Pine Apples on-

'y in season, but you can get
PINE A^PLE TOBACCO

all the year around
Buy a plug or pound

TRY A COUNSELLOR Cigar
All Lawyers use them.

IBO Farms For Sale
The undersigned offers for

Bale 150 Farms, situated on the
Eastern Shore of Maryland and
virginia,suited for all purposes,
tagging in prices from

$500.00 to $25,000
Being the largest real estate

dealer on the Shore, and having
handled more real estate than
any other, places us in position
to be of real service to those
who desire to buy farm lands.
Send for new descriptive price

list and map of Peninsula, free.

F. H. DRYDEN,
Pocomoke City, Md,

The Kellam
CANCER, MEDICAL
AND SURGICAL

Hospital.
-

We KUaranK'i' permanent cures without *

use ofthe ni fe in CANCER and all CHKO'.h(.
SOKKS. No money to be paid until pat^j^
.recured. Oar Medical and Surgical l>4Qnti
monta are second to none, beinu compoCpttrt
a corps of nrst-class Physicians, ^A 0,

MjrAU Examinations F
oree.

We treat no patient r

the Hospital. f 0UtHlde
F. C. KiiLLAM, General

FRANK G. KELLAM, H^'Manager.

HINTON, W/M*Y KKLLAM

5St Va.
& dollar a saved ls

If so. writ/ a dollar made
to the

LAti
ll WORKS
LL
^.Aurel, Del.

Davis *
Bro., Proprietor*.

For
Stones, Mfces on Head and Foot
and all c Monument, Iron Railing
eral, aniemetery work in g-ro-

h save money.
I DAVIS* BRO.,

,
o Laurel, Del.

Agents
ville; .W. H. Pruitt, Temperanc:
Gao. T g. j. Wihdkr, Onaneooke
BlRJ W. ABDRLL. Belle Haven;
Llo,ij k Drummonb, (Orangeville;

/ vu Smith. Pungoteague.

/

AFFAI1W OF OTHERS.
WE SHOULD BE INTERESTED IN

THEM, SAYS DR. TALMAGE.

The Ruayhotl, llua ¦ Mlaatou to Per¬
form Wlirn illa Mnliar la t'o'iil.

Search Ont thc Mlaertalile mid Ofter
Thrm Conaolatlon.

[Copyright; Louis Klopst-h, 1900.)
WaaxiautoM, Jun. 2L.In this dis-

eonrie Dr. Talmage illowa how wi
should Interest ourselves lu the affair*
of others for their bandit, hut never
for their damage, text, I I'eter iv, 15,
"A busybody iu other nieu's matters."

11 uinaii nature is the same iu all
¦goa lu ihe seeoml century of the
world's existence people hud the same

characteristics as people iu the uine-
teenth century, the only difference bo-
lug that they had the characteristic*
for a longer time. It was BOO years of
goodness or SOO years ot' meanness in¬
stead of goodness or meanness for 40
or 50 years. Well. Simon I'eter. who
was a keen observer of what was go¬
ing on around him. oue day caught
sight of a mau whose characteristics
were severe Inspection and blatant crit¬
icism of the affairs belonging to people
for whom he had no responsibility, and
with the hand ouee browned and hard-
cued by nabing tackle drew this por¬
trait for all subsequent ages, "A busy¬
body lu other men's matters."
That kind of person has beeu a trou¬

ble maker in every country since the
world stood. Appoiutlug himself to
the work of exploration and detection,
he goes forth mischief making. Ile
generally begins by reporting the infe¬
licity discovered. Be ls the advertis¬
ing agent of Infirmities aud domestic
Inharniouy and occurrences that but
for him would never have come to the
public eye or ear Ile feels that the
secret ought lo be hauled out Into light
and heralded. If In-can ^ct one line of
lt into the Ilewsnapcl.>. thal lie feels to

be a noble aclileveiin ut to marl with.
Hut he must u <i Iel n mop Ile whis-

per« I* to his neighbors, and they In
turu whisper it to their neighbom, until
the whole town is abuzz an.l ugcg
You can on more i-mHi il or pul it
down than yon egn h malaria lt Ix in
the air and ou the wing and afloat.
Taken by itself, ii seer.m or little im¬
portance, bul a Tier n hundred people
have handled it :::i<l c.". :i h.;* given it
un additional twist it becomes a story
in size aud shape marvelous. If it can

be kept going, alter awhile lt will be
large enough to call Ibe attention of
the courts or the nrosbyterles or eon

ferences or associations. The most of
the scandals abroad are the work of
the oue whom I'eter in the text styles
"a busybody In other men's matters."

Mlaaiun of Kin.Inc..

Fiflt notice that such a tuissiou ls
mt st undesirable, because we all re¬

quire all the time we CID get to take
care of our own affairs. To carry our¬

selves through the treacherous straits
of this life demands that we all the
time keep our hand ou the wheel of
our own craft. While, as I shall «how
you before 1 get through, we all have
ll mission of kindness to others, we

have uo time to waste in doing that
which is damaging to others.
There ls our worldly '.alliug, which

must be looked aftei or it will becOD
a failure. Who succeeds in auythlt-
without concentrating all his em

upon that one thing? All those i»es '

try to do many tilings go to piece**1*0 J
thor as to their health or their fo a *«" j
They go on uutil they pay lo «rtuua s

tbe dollar er pay their body I ul8 oa ¦

grave. We cannot manage tu Mo the l

of others and keep our ow*-* affairs J
prosperous. While we an" affairs
how precarious ls the hun inqu'rlug f

other merchant aud find mess of an-! j1
many notes he has ui.'-ng out bow [
Boon he will probably l»iuid and how

'

make an assignment i * "-ouud up or

Iff's hammer smite bl«" hear the sher-
nffairs are getting . counter our own

ilansrered While mixed up aud en-

nur neighbor for b we are criticising I

neglecting the feyl« P»,i<' crops we are t

Qelds or nllowirnilizution of our owu t

our own corn, Ag the weeds to choke ?.

extract the no While we are trying to 1

eye we fall »ote from our neighbor's
b»am iu our under the weight of the
turbed by 'own eye. Those men dis-
themselves the faults of others are

trains of y the depot nt whlcli whole

f

I

svhole tnuSUlta arrive aud from which
(rho hSTiins of faults sturt. Tbe men

jr rellj.'1 Sin reeded lu seculur things
they lyfous things will tell you thai

leficyfave no time for hui'ting out the
?oui/t* of others. Ou the way lo their
thnJting room they may have heard
aeA a Brm In the same line of '"Usi
'Xis was lu trouble, and they said.
Sorry, very sony." But they weut iu
md sat dowu at their table and open
>d the book containing a full state

neut of their affairs to see if they
e«« In peril of being caught in a simi
ar cyclone.
GadJers about town, with hands In

}ock?ts and hats set far back on the
ead. waiting to hoar baleful uews.

ire failures now or will be failures.
Christian men and women who go
¦ouud with mouth and looks full of ln-

errogation points to find how some

lither church member ls c*lven to ex¬

aggeration or drinks too much or

neglects bia home for greater outside
ittractlons have themselves so little
jrace iu 'heir hearts that no one sus¬

pects they hnve any In proportion as

peop'e are consecrated and holy and
useful they are lenient with others
snd disposed to say: "Wait until we

hear the other side of that matter. 1
cannot believe that charge made
ngainst thnt man ot woman until we

hnve some better testimony than that
given by these scandal mongers. I

guess lt is a Ile."
World'a Worm Slalr.

Furthermore, we are Incapacitated
for the supervlssl of others because we

cannot see all sides of the affair repre¬
hended. People are generally not so

much to blame as we suppose, lt ls

never right to do wrong, but there

may be alleviations. There may have
arisen a coujuuctiou of circumstances
which would have Hung auy one of us,

The world gives only oue side of the
transaction, uud that ls always the
worst side. That defaulter at the bank
who loaued money he ought uot to

have loaued did it for the advantage
of another. UUl tor his owu. That

youug man uno purloined from his

employer ibu so because his mother
was dy m., i the lack of medicine.
That yin.... ..otimo who went wroug
did liol L.i.-h wa ces to keen her

trom si;u-v,.,_ i.i di-uib. .Most people
who make moral sh pWreck would do
right in mu.ie exigency, but they have
uot the CUUlMgV lo say ".No."
Furthermore, a*e make ourselves a

disgusting spectacle when we bee.noe
busybodies. What a diabolical enter¬

prise those undertake who are ever

looking for the moral lapse or dowu-j
fall of others! Aa the human race ls
a most imperfect nice, all such limiters
And plenty Of game. There have been
sewing societies in churches which
tore to pieces more reputations than
they made garmeuts for the poor. With
their sarcasms and sly hims ami de¬
preciation of motives they punctured
mote good names thau they had uee-

dies. With their scissors they cut

Character bias and back stitched every
evil report tliey got hold of. Meetings
of boards of directors have sometimes
ruined good business men liv insinua¬
tions against them. The bad work
may mu have lieeu done so much by
Wi rds. for they would he libelous, but

by a twinkle of the eye or a shrug of
the shoulder or a sarcastic accentua¬
tion of a word. "Yes, lie is all right
when he is sober." "Have you Inquir¬
ed Into that man's history'.'" "Do you
know what business he was In before
he entered this V "1 move thai the

application he laid on the table until
some Investigations now going on ure

consummated." lt is easy enough to

start a suspicion thal will never down
but what a despicable man is the one

who started it!
Muli, li> liift-rrouiil lon Palalt*.

There is net an honest man in Wash¬
ington or New Vork or any other city
who cannot be damaged by such in-
fcrnulisui. lu a village where I once

lived a steamboat every day came to

the wharf. An enemy of the steam¬

boat company asked one day. "1 won¬

der if thal steamboat ls safe?" The
man who heard the question soon said
to his neighbor. "There is some sus-

ptclon shout the safety of that steam¬

boat." And the next one who got hold
of lt said. "There is an Impression
abroad that there will soon be an acci¬
dent on that steamer." Soon i<ll that
community began to say. "Thal steam¬

er is very unsafe." And as a a

quence we all took tbe stagi raUierj
li
d;

than risk our lives on the rivi
steamer was r

but one Interrogation in.

i^er
steamer was entirely sound**'

ami
TS
aft

started a suspicion tb"'"*""1 ,0 h*rt
the steamboat com*'1 "«** °° mUl1

Precisely so m.* ¦'.¦¦*>. *.*¦ r¦¦i¦¦",,.

g..hiorprise*"1'' .".'P'ltntlon* ami

business are ,l"«1 a**M st-vl,'s of

points, can .*¦'¦." ,,v Interrogation
so loathsome* 'ningana any creature

himself or as th«" one vU" reeta
all Integrity1'1'"""' '"'lU''(] ,0 Question
character? a" ¦hllltJT, all honesty, nil

rjon Buzzards looking for car-

While i

depravlt) helleve enough in human

that the '" '"' orthodox, I tell you

are tioi mos' ol people whom I know

Ol, v.ig tl best they can. Faults?

have***- n" . '"Pie except you nnd I

j, , faults! Bttl they are sorry about

tr apentani en account, of it nnd ar*

r]'.ng to do better -\l.*>ut n" the nv/.J*
1 people l know of are married to

(i- one person best suited Nearly all

,ie parents with whom I am acquaint?
d are doing the best (bey can for their
blldren. All tbe clerks in stores, so

ar us 1 know, are honest, and all per¬
ons In official position, city, state or

katlin, are fulfilling their mission as

veil as they can. The most of those
rho have failed in business, so far as

know, have failed honestly. The

Inger* are singing their best songs.
be sculptors chiseling their best stat

les, the painters penciling their best

lictures. the ministers preaching their
.est sermons Take any audience that
laaemblea In any church, and if there

ire 5(M> people assembled 1 think Mt

east 450 are doing the best they can.

iud if there be 5.ink) assembled at least

..500 are doing the best they can.

Mantilla*. roi- Vulturra.

All people make mistakes say

bing* that uf'crwa^i the*, are sorry
or ami miss opportunity of uttering
he right word and doing the right
bing. Bul when they say their pray
>rs at night these defects are sure to

ie mentioned somewhere between the
lame of the Lord, for whose mercy they
dead, and Ibe amen that closes the
supplication "That has not been my
ibservation." says some one. Well, I

im sorry for you. my brother, my sis-

.er. What an awful crowd you must

lave got into! fir. as is more proba¬
te, you ure one of the characters that

ny text sketches. You have not been

bunting for partridges and quail but
tor vultures. Yon lune been micro-

icoplziug the world's faults. You hnve
nen down In the marshes when you
aught to have been oil the uplands.
lia ve caught you at last. You are "a

busybody In other men's matters."
How is it that you can always lind

two opinions about any one and those
two opinions exactly opposite? 1 will
tell you the reason It ls because there
ire two sides to every character.the
beal side and the worst side A well

llsposed niau chiefly seeks the best

tide. The badly disposed seeks chief¬
ly the worst side. Be ours the desire
to SO* the best side, for lt ls healthier
for ns so to do and stirs admiration,
which ls an elevated state, while the

tlealre to find the worst side keeps one

In a spirit of disquietude and disgust
nnd mean suspicion, and that is n pull
ing down of our own nature, a disflg-
urement of our own character. 1 am

afraid the imperfections of others will
til' us vet
The habit I deplore ls apt to show

Itself In the visage. A kindly man

who wishes everybody well soon dem¬
onstrates his disposition in his looks.
His features may fracture nil the laws
of hundsome physiognomy, but God
puts into that man's eyes and In the
curve of his nostrils and in the upper
aud lower lip the signature of divine

approval. And you see it at a glauce,
as plainly as though it had been writ¬
ten all over his face In rose color:
"This ls one of my princes. He ls on

the way to coronation. I bless him
now with all the benedictions that in¬

finity cnn afford. Look at him. Ad¬
mire him. Congratulate him."

The Slnmlrrrr.

On the other hand, if one be cynical
about the character of others nud
chiefly observant of defects aud clad
to timi something wrong in character
the fad ls apt to be demonstrated lu
his looks. However regular his fea¬
tures and though constructed accord¬
ing to the laws of Kaspar Limiter, his

visage ls sour lie may smile, but lt is

a sour smile. There is a sneer in the

lunation or the nostril. There is a
melin curvature to the lip. There is a
bad look In the eye. The devil of sar¬

casm and malevolence nnd suspicion
hrs taken possession of him, and you
see lt as plainly as though from the
hair line of the forehead to the lowest
point In the round of his chin lt were

written: "Mine! Mine! 1. the demon
of the pit, have soured his visage with
my curse. Look nt him! He chose a
dll-t of cnrrion. Ile gloated over the
misdeed* of others, lt took all my
Infernal enginery to make him what
he ls.*a busybody In other men's mat¬
ters.' "

But there ls a worthy and Christian
way of looking abroad upon others.
not for the purpose of bringing them
to disadvantage or advertising their
weaknesses or putting lu "great prim¬
er" or "paragon" type their frnllities.
but to offer help, sympathy and res¬
cue. That ls Christlike, and he who
does so Wills the applause of the high
«|fvens. .lust took abroad for the

poopl who have made great mistakes
and put a big plaster of condolence ot
their lacerations. Such people are nev¬

er sympathized with, although they
need an infinity of solace Domestic
mistakes. Social mistakes. Ecclesi¬
astical mistakes. Political mistakes.

Wrrp Willi Woe.
'Iher* ls a public mail who has made

a political mistake from which he will
never recover At the uext elections
be will be put back and put down Iuto
a place of disapproval from which he
will never rise, .lust go to that man

and unroll Hie scroll of UH) splendid
Americana who, after occupying Ugh
places of promotion, were relegated to

private life and public scorn. Show
him in what glorious company he has
been placed by the anathema of the
ballot box.
There is a man or woman who^j

made a conjugal mistake, and __.

tniv has been put into the si| ,' (
with a dove or a lion and ^ b £
be same Jungle. rtew^.
the misfortune. I".

it it ls your business
to weep «¦!'., .,.

..n their woe. lhere ls a

who nought at the wrong
tune o' , , ,

. a manufacturer whose old ma-
CHl* a. i ii,

.erv has oeeti superseded by a new

vention or who uuder change of tar-

f on certain styles of fabric has been

Nipped from affluence1 Into hankrupt-
f, Oo to him and recall the names of
) business men who lost all but their
meaty and Ood and heaven. Let
icm know there are hundreds of good
it*n who have gone under that are

lought of in heavenly spheres more

ian many who are high up and going
Igher. Ali will acknowledge that
[Mid and lovely Arthur Tnppnn. who
illed In business, was more to be nd-
lired than Willism Tweed In posses-
00 of his stolen millions.
(Jo to thill literary man who ls starv-

ig with a brilliant pen In lils right
nail, his literary position lost, his
ooks unsalable, and tell him of the

light lest of the past aud the present
ho suffered from nonappreclatton.
how the discouraged author whose

annat-ript the publishing house will
ot take that among the rejected man-

scripts of the publishing houses for
while were "Paradise Lost" and
Jane Lyre" and Thackeray's "Vanity
air" nnd "Vestiges of Creation" sod
Ducie Tom's Cabin" and that Shakes-
care was comparatively unknown in

ingland until Germany acclaimed its

pprectatlon of the greatest of drama-
eta Unroll before that discouraged
ublic man Ibe cartoons in the time of
.ndrew Jackson and .'.braham Lin-
alu and .lames (.. Blaine and snow all
ie misinterpret**] and pursued the
let that they have lt no worse than
inny who have preceded them and
bat In most eases it is jealousy at suc-

ess that has caused the assault
1.1ft tbr Fatima.

Hoar lt! The more you go to busy-
lg yourselves In other men's nint¬

hs the better If you have design of
Sering relief Resrec out the quat'
[¦ls. thal you may settle them; the
nilen, that you may lift them; the

tilga, that you may assuage them,
.rm yourself with two bottles of da¬
ine medicine, the one a tonic and
lie other an anaesthetic, the latter to

oothe and quiet, the former to stimu-

Ite. to inspire to sublime action. That
inn's matters need looking after lu
lils respect. There are lO.(HX) men

nd women who need your help and
ced lt right away They do not sit
own and cry. They make no appeal
or help, but within ten yards of where
ou sit in church nnd within ten min
tes' walk of your home lhere are peo
le In enough trouble to make them
brick out with agony if they had not

(Solved upon suppression
If you are rightly interested In other
len's mallen*, go to those who ere Just
tarting in Ibelr occupations or pro-
easton* and give them a imost. Those
ld physicians do not want your help,
or they arv surrounded with more pa¬
tents than they mn attend to. but
beer those roting din-torn who are

dinting out their Hist drops to ua-

ients who cannot afford to pay. Those
lld attorneys at the law want no help
rom you. for they take retainers only
rim the more prosperous clients, but
beer those young attorneys who have

mt had a brief at all lucrative. Those
lld merchants have their business so

veil established thnt they feel Inde-
lendent of bunks, of all changes In
ariffs. of all panics, but cheer those
roung merchant* who are making
heir first mistakes In bargnin and sale,
riiat old farmer who has 200 acres in
lest tillage and his barns full of har-
'csted crops and the grain merchant
laving bought his wheat nt high prices
jefore it was reaped needs no sympa¬
thy from you. but cheer up thnt young
'armer whose acres are covered with a

jig mortgage and the drought strikes
them the first year. That builder with
contracts made for the construction of
tialf a do7.en houses and the owners

Impatient for occupancy ls not to be

pitied, but give your sympathy to that
mechanic In early acquaintance with
hammer and saw and bit nnd amid all
the limitations of a Journeyman.

Br ¦ llti*\ timi)

Go forth to be a busybody In other
men's matters, so far as you can help¬
ing them out, nnd*help them on. The
world ls full of instances of those who
spend their life in such alleviations.
But there ls one instance that overtops
and eclipses all others. He had lived
in a palace. Radiant ones waited up¬
on him- He was charioted along
streets yellow with gold and stoppled at

gates glistening with pearl and ho-
sannned by immortals coroneted und

tn snowy white. Centuries gave him
not a pain. The nun that rose on him
never set His dominions could not be
enlarged, for they had no boundaries,
and uncontested was his reign. Upon
all that luster nnd renown and en¬
vironment of splendors he turned his
back ami put down his crown at the
foot of his throne and on a bleak De¬
cember night trod his way down to a
stone house In Bethlehem of our world.
Wrapped In whnt plain shawl, and
pursued with what enemies on swift
camels, and hi wled at with what
brigands, ami thrust with what sharp
lances, and bidden In what sepulchral
crypt until the subseipient centuries
have tried in vain to tell the story by
sculptured cross, nnd painted canvas,
sud resounding doxologies, and domed
Cathedral, and redeemed nations.

Ile could not see a woman doubled
up with rheumatism, bal lie touched
her. and Inflamed muscles relaxed, and
Rle stood straight up. Ile could not
ii. et a funeral of a young mau. but he
I'roke up the procession and gave him
back to 1,1s widowed mother. Willi
spittle on the tip of his linker be turn¬
ed the midnight of total blindness into
the mldnooti of perfect sight. He could
not see a mau down on his mattress
helpless with palsy without calling
him up to health and telling him to
shoulder the mattress and walk off.
He could not timi a man tongue tied,
but he gu ve him Immediate articula¬
tion. He could not soe a man with
the puzzled and Inquiring look of the
deaf without giving him capacity to
hear the march of life beating on the
drum of the ear. Ho could not see a
crowd of hungry people, but he made
enough good bread and a surplus that
required all the baskets.
He scolded only twice that I remem-

l", icc at the hypocrites with elon-
jf'aaj£dvisage and the other time when
i siiifuiVs^lLS!;,- had arraigned an un-

'ortuuate womanV-11111 the Lord with
he most superb sarc«^8Il> that was ever

lttered gave permisflU^n to any on-?

ft/ho felt himself entlreVv^ commend*-
)le to hurl the first uilssffai?* Al1 for
ithers. His birth for others.Tk*II» mln-

stry for others. His death foM^thers.
Elis ascension for others. HlsV en¬

thronement for others. ^*a
And now my words are to the lnvhdA.1

ile multitudes I reach week by week,
jut yet will never see In this world,
mt whom I expect to meet at the bar
if God and hope to see In tha blessed
leaven. The last word that Dwight L.

Moody, the great evangelist, said to
ne at Plainfield, N. J., aud he repeated
the message for me to others, was,

'Never be tempted under nny clreum-
ttancim to give up your weekly pub¬
lication of sermons throughout the
world." That solemn charge I will
tieed as long as I have strength to give
them and the newspaper types desire
to take them. Oh, ye people back there
In the Sheffield mines of England, and
ye lu thc sheep pastures of Australia,
ind ye iiiiild the pictured terraces of
New Zealand, and ye amoug the cin¬
namon aud color Inflamed groves of
Ceylon, and ye Armenia ns weeping
over the graves of murdered house¬
holds In Asia Minor, and ye amid the
Idolatries of Reuares on the Gauges,
and ye dwellers on the banks of the
Androscoggin. nnd the Alabama, and
the Mississippi, and the Oregon, aud
the Shannon, and the Rhine, and the
Tiber, and the Danube, and the Nile.
ind the Euphrates, and the Caspian
nnd Yellow seas; ye of tbe four corners

nf the eanh who have greeted me

again and again, accept this point
blank offer of everything for nothing,
of everything of pardon nnd comfort
md illumination nnd safety and heav¬
en, "without money and without
price." What a gospel for all lands,
all zones, all ages! Gospel of sympa¬
thy! Gospel of hope! Gospel of eman¬

cipation! Oospel of sunlight! Gospel
of enthronement! Gospel of eternal
victory! Take lt. all ye people, until
your sins are all pardoned, aud your
sorrows all solaced, and your wrongs
nil righted, and your dying pillow bo
spread at the foot of a ladder which,
though like the one that was let down
to Rethel. may be thronged with de¬
scending and ascending Immortals,
sim ll nevertheless have room enough
for you to climb, foot over foot, on

rungs of light till you go clear up out
of sight of all earthly perturbation iu¬
to the realm where "tlie wicked ceaso

from troubling and the weary are at
rest."

Wit of n Mule Poor*.
There ls a bright little page at the

capitol who is undergoing his first ex¬

perience ss a w;ige earner. He is as

sharp as a brier and quick at retort.
The other night nt dinner lils sister
nnd his mother were jollying the little
fellow nbout the disposition or his first
month's wages. His sister said that
on pay day she intended to stick to

him closer than a brother.
"No." said his mother, "on pay day

you will see me walking down the ave¬

nue holding on to his arm".
"Holding on to my leg. you menu."

said the boy ci ix I-k as a flash..Wash¬
ington Star.

CoftKra-aalonal Sari orlnllam.

The preponderance of "Prince Al¬
berts" in this congress is a matter of
general comment. "'One would almost
think a Prince Albert was the uniform
of your bouse of representatives, don't
you know," remarked a youug lady of
decidedly English accent as she looked
down on the slow moving black clad
figures un the floor. Even the gentle¬
man from Arkansas, Mr. Terry, who
has worn bluish gray ever since his en

trance Into the house in 1891. startled
his confreres by appearing In a black
broadcloth Prluce Albert suit of the
most elegant cut and finish..Washing
ton Star.

Hla Hru'lniPH*.
At an entertainment In Edinburgh

lust as the Roer war broke out the audi
dleuce stopped the performance to sing
the uational anthem. So far this was

all right, but more followed. A few
hot headed spirits caught sight of a

uniform, and the wearer, despite his
p-otes's, was carried shoulder high
around the building. When he regain
ed terra Arma, some one asked him for
the name of his regiment, his uniform
not being familiar.
'Regiment.'" was the surprised reply.

"Man, I nm the doorkeeper. What's
ga*in wrang wi' ye a'r"

The One Day Cold Cure.
For colds nd sore thront ilse Kermott'g

ChKolat.es Laxative Quinine. KasMy token u
ivi'irtv mit tntaklv "'.'ir*

QUEtK MILITARY METHODS.
What IV.ni Cliarlt-a Qereaford Saw

Uurlnu Mia Vial* tu China.
How much room still remaius in Chi¬

na for the exercise of educational effort
was Illustrated recently in au interest¬
ing manner by Lord Charles Beresford
in an address before the Institution of j
Mechanical Engineers. Lord Beres- t
ford, almost fresh from a Chinese tour
of inspection which had for Its linmedl- t
ate object the study of possible British .,

trade extension in the far east, had en- |
Joyed exceptional opportunities for col- t
lei-ting experiences, and one of these f
was the following: ,
In tbe arsenal at Shanghai he hap¬

pened to notice a Krupp gun fitted .
with an Armstrong breech piece. He
was told thut this had been rendered
necessary because the Chinese had
blown off the original breech piece, and t

upon going to a fort upon the river In ,]
charge of a mandarin he found out .

hov the accident happened. They |
were using for the 07 ton guns a pow¬
der which was quite unsuitable, and
he said, "That powder will blow the
breech piece off." The mandarin nod¬
ded, smiled nnd answered, "Yes, lt
does." The last time tbe gun was fired,
he said, lt killed 14 men. So then they
loaded another gun and fired it, and ¦,
that time 24 men were killed. These |.
guns must have cost In mounting aud
breeching at least £50,000.
In another place there was a battery

of five 00 ton muzzle loading gnus. Ile
asked where the front of the battery
was. The mandarin pointed in one di- f,
rectlon, but the guns pointed In au- <]
other. On this being mentioned to him
the mandarin replied. "Yes. I think
there has been a mistake." The guns
were arranged In echelon, so that the ^
men working one gun would have Id- w
fallibly beeu killed by the next He'
demonstrated this to the mandarin, b
who replied, "Yes, some men would no n
doubt be killed, but the shot would tc
reach the enemy." n
At another place he found that the gi

run was actually loaded in the maga- tl
tine, and he said. "If there were any tl
carelessness in sponging the gun after q
Bring, the magazine would be blown
ap." The mandarin In charge gave
iiim a slap on the back and replied:
'You are one of the cleverest men I di
.ive ever met The year before last ht
e^ did fire thes guns, and we blew up «

e nVjagazliie. Just as you have said. 1 tl
111 sbV>w you where lt was." The T
andarltW added that he did uot re- lo
ember ho. w many men were killed. T
it he belleVred that lt was 50..Cas- hi
er's Magazine!*. ct

-Jy- sc

DeatroyiuarV^lie Children. et
"Do American me\t aud women real- cs
e that In five citiesN»^f our country g;
one there were during the wi^s'-^hool w

rm over 10.000 children between the '.tl,
jes of 8 and 14 taken out of the pub- cai

? schools because their nervous sys- to
ms were wrecked aud their minds A
ere incapable of going on any further nei
the luferunl cramming system which cai

lists today in our schools?" Inquires ly
dward Bok lu The Ladles' Home thc
iiirnal. "And these 10,000 helpless con

ttle wrecks." he continues, "are sim- at

y the children we know about. Con- slo
irvative medical men who have given wh
ielr lives to the study of children btu
ace the number whose health ls shat- tra
red by overstudy at more than 50,000 rln
ich year, lt is putting the truth mild- thc
to state that of all American Insti- shi

itions that which deals with the pub- pla
! education of our children ls at once

ie most faulty, the most unintelligent
id the most cruel."_ ^

.The Impending Crlala" Mau.

Hinton Rowan Helper of North Car- £
Ina, author of "The Impending ^
risis." is still living quietly In Wash- .D
gton at the age of 70. He published .

s prophetic work in 1857, and from *

iat time he was au exile from his na- .

ve state. Mr. Helper differed much p
om the old northern abolitionists, but .

as powerful in bringing the crisis he
id predicted. Today he would settle
ie race question by deporting the f
frlcau. He said in a recent Inter- ^
*.*"¦ tis.
"I can recommend today what I ad- t
icated iu 1857.deportation to Africa. e(J
'e do uot even want the negro in the »

'est India Islands. If 1 could have J
sen the first slave trader who ever )n'
.nded on this continent and had the
jwer, 1 would have killed him and al-
i his captive.the former for his hoi*- I
ble crime of man stealing and the wi
.Uer for the weakness which made it go
asslble for him to be a slave.". thc
pringflelu (Mass.) Republican. by

- en
"Fellow" In the Bib!*. thi

The New England papers are having thi
pleasant little battle over the origin eu

nd exact meaulug of the word "fel- en

iw." They have dragged forth ex- los

mples from the four corners of Utera- Mr

ire, but by some strange freak they tin
ave missed the word as used by Tyn- cia
ale. The free use of old days allowed an

lm to write iu translating Genesis
xxlx, 2, "And the Lord was with Jo-

pph, and he was a luckie fellow."
hat looks at least quniut to most of
s, but the effect is accentuated when .

re come to Mark Iv, 41: "What felowe .

i this? For booth ninds and see

bey him." nnd Mark ll, 7. "How doth
dis felowe blaspheme?" Again in ()e
ohn vi. 52. we read, "How can this
elowe give us his tieshhe to eat?" Let
tie people of New England study the

arly Blbles.-Philadelphia Press. bil
- To

Partridges aa Tame aa Chickens. Li
The Idea that a partridge could not a

e tamed has always beeu a prevail- ap
lg one. and that. too. not without tin
oundation. The experiment has often ha
een tried without any success. Mr.
osepb Gollowny of this city, however,
as made an exception to this seem- I

tigly natural rule. He has a number nu

f partridges about 2 years old which ls
rere hatched on his premises. They be
re perfectly gentle and are as do- lm
lesticated In their habits ns the com- do
non chicken. They go about with D«
he other fowls and In like manner

irood and raise their young. This
;emonstrates the possibility of what "I
las always lieen considered Impossl-
ile, thinks Mr. Holloway..Morristown pr
Tenn.) Gazette. '

- th
Srnrelty ni I'q m-nt ruin Statnana. ^
We do not know hov.- many . pies-

rion statues there are, but the lumber
s much less than one would Wangine.
Tiere are only 15 or 10 in the United
(tates. Paris has seven, more than *

ny other city..New York Sun. ul

IDENTIFYING THE DEAD.
'reennt iona Tiit.cn ti.v llritlah Sol-

tllera ile.ore l.olliu lulu lluttle.
The nan,i I of the British killed aud
rounded after a battle are ascertained
iy means r' the Identification cards
vhlch all our I hliers carry sewed up
D the left li in 1 (omer of their khaki
un les.
On thc card re written the soldier's
lame. ra.:':, regimental nv mber, to
;ether with tlie name and address of
lis next ot' I;!::. The latter are tdded M
hat the authorities may know where
o forward the effects of any soldier
vho gets kill"d.
After an engagement the roll ls called
s soon as the regiment* get back to
heir camp. Every man who does not
Sawer is "ticked off" as missing, nnd
parch ls made for him on the field.
ts the search parties come across the
ead sn (rounded men they rip open
he tunic at the left hand corner and
ake out tin- identification card

eiirr.en r.'
mel; to camp and handed over to the
terka of tbe general in command, who
lierei'roin compile the casualty lists,
ifter all the cards have been collected
he roll is cheeked again and a note
lade of those men of whom no trace
as bern discovered. These are ustial-
¦. presumed to have been taken prlson-
rs. (mt lt does not always follow that
lie assumption ls correct.
In thc comer of this tunic opposite

lie Identification caul every soldier
arries a small pad of bandages, otc.
jr dressing a wound. This "field
resslng," rs it ls called, ls added to
Tommy's" equipment in order that he
my he his own surgeon until medical
sslstance arrives or may have the
herewithal on him to bind up the
.ounds of a chum.
You will probably be surprised to
am that one of the last things "Tom-
iv" does when ordered to the front ls
> make his will, although every regi-
icut contains a percentage of happy
i lucky fellows who do not worry
lemselres about what will become of
icir property when they no longer re-
ulre lt..London Mall.

Sow the Golf Cart.
If one would be thoroughly up to
ite when he drives to the golf links,
i must now go there in his golfing
irt, for that ls the newest thing that
ie carriage makers have turned out.
he cart ts a four wheeled affair aud
oks like a dogcart or a game cart.
he body has om- of those moderately
gb, boxlike bodies, with a concave
irve at the back, the whole made of
did wood instead of being perforat-
1 with holes, as is done with the game
irts, originally Intended to take
uiieeo, i<> to the pits and 'brough
hich perforations air was admitted to
ie fowls, or slatted, as are the dog-
'ts,N the object in this Instance belug
admit JUgbt and air to the dogs.
l fellow's'i.'.un,]!,, of golf clubs necb
ther light hoi .liri .,.¦ M tlu,v .,,
¦ried in a basket strapped diagonal-
across thc rear of trk cart, much gi
horn basket is strappi ¦ ... ., -,

ich. One of these traps was shown
the recent horse show, and it occa-
ncd some comment among people
0 were pretty well up on carriages,
t the puzzle was not solved, as the
p was one that was sent out of the
g early in the -'.une. A number of
¦se carts have lately been made for
puieiit to thc fashionable country
ces..New York Times.

Amntenr Slifn Palntera.

Thy will some amateur sign Waitera
ictiee their badly learned art upon
mblic thal only passes by to sneer?
tn a church np Woodward avenue ls
s sign in gold on the bulletin board:
evlne Service at 10:30 Sundy Moru-
:s."
'he other day this was read across
a drug store window: "Bell Jones
rath Purfnme Po*tively tbe Best."
int here is one you may see any day
ll out on Lafayette avenue:

Blank's Shoes Are the Most Comp-
table Made."
ilm,ist a* bad .'l* this In the adver-
LMiicnt of a certain tailor here in

rn: "Cloth* Called For and Dellver-
Overcoats Pressed While You

tte."
ind with half a donen night school*
the town tool.Detroit Free Press.

Will Be Ilelmtinravd.

,oslng the Charleston in Philippine
ters will Involve a claim against the
rernmenl by tbe men and officers of
> ship fm* personal losses sustained
the vessel's sinking. Each man is

titled to be reimbursed for every-
ng that be lost, it being required
it each article, however, shall be
smeratod and its probable value giv-

When tlie American ships were

t nt Vpln in the great hurricane of
ireh. ins1.), congress reimbursed all
men and officers Some of the

lins of ol'icers were as high as$2.5<JO
d few were Hilder 11.500.

Marbi In style.
Marge Milton, cud yo gimmen few
meal sacks yo' donn want'.'"

'What do you want with them, Aunt
uinah'.*"
'Ah wants tn make dem boys sum

it-; I.,¦;. li;. ;l 'I Milli ol> dcm tolks
de nun-Mis ki* dat sad: coats wud
worn dis winier ".Chicago News.

Ki-c-nk \<l \ e:t Uinu.
a recent police order in Chicago nm*
lits freak advertkdng In the stteets.

one arni arrested, dressed SS an

sh knlghl of olden times and bearing
tin shield with an advertisement
on it, a police captain said- "Why,
it rig would make sn automobile
Ik lt shall not be permuted."

rik. Deer mid I.Inn dollin.
n ten yenrs Ihe elk will be but a

.mon- in Colorado, so far ns hunting
concerned. In 'io years the deer will
unknown in this state as g gam* an¬

al. Mountain lion hunting will soon

away with those animals also..
weer Republican.

A I'eraonai lmpreaalon.
"Of course." said Senator Sorghum,
)ewey ls a remarkable man. but".
'You are not going to qualify yo'ir
alse'"
'Weil, i admire his courage and all
at, but I must say that when a mau
th his opportunities stands up and
fuses to run for office lt sets a
ghty bad precedeut."

The One Day Cold Cure.
Cerroott's Chocolates I.iixat(*'f- Quinine tot
d in the head and Kore U>ra (.'i.ilijrfi
ie them like cum)-


